CD studies on the reversed heme orientation in monomeric Glycera dibranchiata hemoglobins.
Circular dichroism spectra of three monomeric components of Glycera dibranchiata hemoglobins are reported. Contrary to what is found for most hemoglobins and myoglobins, G. dibranchiata hemoglobins display largely negative dichroic spectra in the Soret region. Independent NMR measurements have shown that the same monomeric hemoglobin components contain the heme moiety predominantly (greater than 85%) oriented in a reversed way with respect to the orientation which occurs in most hemoglobins and myoglobins. On the basis of these independent NMR studies, and also of previous data on other invertebrate hemoproteins, a correlation appears evident between reversed heme orientation in hemoglobins and negative ellipticity in the Soret CD spectrum. This represents a simple tool to evaluate this aspect of heme asymmetric environment.